The aim of th1s project was to Identify, and validate, the best "lairage-to-stunning" pract1ces to reduce cross-contamination , and to assess the general status of the lairage hyg1ene and la1rage clean1ng effectiveness in UK abattoirs A survey of a large number of UK abattoirs was conducted via a questionnaire designed to obtain information on la1rage construction and operation . A representative group of abatto1rs was selected on the basis of the responses to the questionnaire and the lairage at these plants investigated through enumerat1on of Escherichia coli remammg after routme cleansmg operations
Introduction
Recent stud1es , funded by the UK Food Standards Agency and conducted at the Umvers1ty of Bristol , as well as recent stud1es abroad , have 1nd1cated that s1gn1ficant env1ronment-to-ammal microb1al cross-contamination takes place 1n the lairage-to-stunning areas in abattoirs The results also indicate that routme cleanmg reg1mes 1n commerc1al abattoirs are very variable and often appear madequate to reduce/prevent that cross-contammallon Relat1vely h1gh prevalence of foodborne pathogens (particularly E. coli 01S7) on animal coats poststunning has been demonstrated, and a h1gh nsk of coat-to-carcass transfer of these pathogens during dressing ex1sts However, the work had concentrated on sheep and cattle slaughtenng and less data appeared to be ava1lable on pork slaughtering Therefore the a1m of this project was to 1dent1fy, and validate, the best "la1rage-to-stunning" practices to reduce cross-contamination of ammal coats dunng that phase and to assess the general status of the lairage hygiene and lairage cleanmg effectiveness 1n UK abatto1rs and at the same t1me extend the study to cover pork slaughtenng operations lfopork .007 V ron, (llnly)
Literature review
A comprehensive review of relevant information from previous studies, published papers and other sources was conducted on various pre-lairage factors potentially affecting contamination of la1rages and also data on contamination m the lairage itself.
The lairage is the delivery and final point where the animal is penned before slaughter. Following arnval at the abattoir, ammals are placed m the lairage for a holding period. This holding period serves a number of purposes: it allows animals to recover (to a certain extent) from the stresses assoc1ated with marketing and transport; it prov1des the opportunity for animals to clean up and/or dry out if required; and it 1s reported that 'resting' pigs in lairage for at least 12 hours leads to better bleeding, a reduction of endogenous contamination, a restoration of glycogen content and a reduct1on of Intestinal bactenal load with the mtake of plenty of water (Yadava, 2002) . Rostagno et a/. (2003) demonstrated that p1g la1rage pens became highly contaminated with salmonella, and the water source was also found to be contaminated. This was identified as the critical source of Infection because pigs that were negative following transport subsequently became positive after penmng.
The survey data provided the UK-wide, basic, information needed for rational design and optimising, of the expenmental and validation work m subsequent obJeCtives.
Postal survey of UK abattoirs
A survey of a large number of UK abattoirs was conducted via a questionnaire designed to obtain informat1on on:
Throughput and species slaughtered.
Construction materials used.
3 Use and type of bedding. Wood slats
Metal slats
The materials used and the type of construction varied between abatto1rs however the floor of lairages was predominantly concrete, but 1t could be smooth, rough or grooved ( Figure 4 ). Cleansmg pract1ces m the prem1ses surveyed were very vanable Small premises were more likely to thoroughly wash and disinfect the lairage after each working day Th1s may be a function of the fact that these premises operate on one day each week, and have more t1me ava1lable to thoroughly clean the prem1ses On the whole, holding pens were washed out on a dally basis, and the race, stun box and roll-out ramp at each break Chem1cal agents tended to be used da1ly in the stun box and roll-out areas, which are more likely to be considered as part of the slaughter hall, and weekly in the race and holding pens. if they were used at all 
Site visits
A representative group of abattotrs were selected on the basis of the responses to the questtonnatre and the lairage at these plants investigated through enumeration of E coli remainmg after routine cleansing operations In pig abattoirs the floors of the holding pens tended to be more highly contamtnated than the walls (Table 5) . A detailed analysts of the data obtatned can be found in Small eta/ (2007a) 
Experimental cleaning
Based on the results of the abatlotr survey, an expenmental study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of different cleaning regtmes lnttially it was thought that the experiments could be earned oultn two stages 1 Systems that were most effecttve at producing a visually clean surface would be tdenltfied 2 The microbial reductions achieved by the best vtsual systems would then be evaluated and thetr performance optimised A search was carried out to tdenttfy a method of phystcally conlammattng a surface, that would a) be repeatable , b) be similar to that occurnng In an abatlotr; and c) allow the effect of dtfferent systems to be quantified. A number of possible visible contaminants, i e shaving foam, butter, honey, powder pamt, grease, etc, were identified However, tn tntltal trials none were found to even approach the performance requjred With some, tt was dtfficull to produce a repeatable appltcatlon on a concrete surface Wtth others, all the cleanmg methods of mterest etther removed all traces of the contamtnant very quickly or failed to remove them at all Initial tnals with typical (faecal) I lrage contamination showed that in practice most rudtmentary cleaning systems could produce a VIsually clean surface relatively quickly A decision was therefor m de to concentrate on the microbial reductions that could be achteved Concrete Illes were rttncially contaminated with field strains of E coli and S Kedougou, with and without the presence of bovine faecal matter This simulated visually clean (but contamtnaled) and visually dirty surfaces respectively. They were then cleaned using mechanical ng that was designed to produce a rape t ble treatm nt Cleaning was carried out using 1) water at matns pressure, 2) w ler under pressure, 3) w tar under pressure wtlh a propnelary sanitising agent, 4) f pork 2007 V ron,, til lly) lOll team under pressure, and combinations of 5) mains water followed by steam under pressure or 6) vater under pressure followed by steam under pressure. Thirty replicates of each of visua lly clean tnd visually dirty concrete surfaces were cleaned using each method.
rhe results showed that where there was no faecal matter, the use of a proprietary sanitiser at the nax1mum recommended concentration, or the application of steam under pressure gave greater eductions 1n microbial contamination than the use of mams or a pressure wash. Where the ;urface was visually contaminated with the faecal material, the use of a pressure wash followed by mmed1ate steam application gave reductions in microbial contamination comparable with the use Jf a propnetary sanitiser at maximum recommended concentration . The use of steam alone on a 1isually dtrty surface was not an effective means of reducing microbial contamtnation. A small pilot .nal under commercial conditions ranked the efficacy of cleaning treatments as follows :
1. Pressure wash1ng followed immediately by steam applicallon.
2. Use of a sanitising agent at the greatest concentration recommended by the manufacturer, and then by pressure washing alone.
3. Pressure washing followed by a delayed steam application appeared to give a poor final result on the surface.
A full analysis of the data obtained can be found in Small et a/. (2007b) . It was concluded that further work is required to explore the interactions between the angle of application , pressure of Jet, and temperature of cleaning nuid , all of which may impact upon the effectiveness of the cleaning procedure. Similarly, alternative proprietary chem1cal cleaning agents may have effects dissimilar from the Janitol sanitiser used m this study. There may be a significant impact of chmat1c or environmental cond1t1ons on the change 1n microbial contamination of a surface dunng the drying phase.
Conclusions
Overall the study has shown that at present microbial contamination , including Salmonella, often remams m UK latrage holding pens after routine cleaning operat1ons. It would appear that there are significant differences in the effectiveness of lairage clean1ng programmes at commercial abattOirs, and that the stuning-roll-out areas are often cleaned to a better standard than the holding areas As a result , there is a possible the nsk of foodborne pathogens pers1sting in the enwonment and potenltally contaminating antmals and carcasses processed on subsequent days. Slaughterhouse operators should take steps to reduce the level of contamination both in the1r prem1ses and on the1r carcasses. Pressure washing followed Immediately by steam application appears the best method of cleanmg a holding pen noor, followed by use of a sanit1sing agent at the greatest concentration recommended by the manufacturer The results of this work provided the Food Standards Agency w1th a scientific base to denve related guidelines for the meat indusl{y, which will ultimately contribute to improved meat safety
